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Here you can find the menu of The Cotton Club in Cairns. At the moment, there are 22 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Cotton Club:

The sound of live music initially attracted us whilst walking to the Esplanade on Friday late afternoon. Its a grill
and bar with a very relaxed and casual atmosphere, outside covered dining area and excellent value meals with

very generous serving sizes and friendly and helpful staff. My husband and I shared a delicious grilled
barramundi meal with a large jacket potato and veggies for $23. Highly recommended. read more. The premises

in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. WiFi is available without additional

charges. What User doesn't like about The Cotton Club:
i wanted to celebrate my birthday there with just having dinner with my boyfriend. first of all the staff was really

unfriendly !! first they wanted us to sit inside although there was enough space outside. when we paid there was
the next stress as they didnt want to accept the voucher we had! when i asked for a simple glass of water i didnt

get that either. food was cold and nothing special at all.staff was simple u... read more. During a meal, a good
drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a comprehensive

and particularly good selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, The
barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or during it)
and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Additionally, they offer you typical Australian menus with ingredients

like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
SIRLOIN

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Beef
RUMP

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SIRLOIN STEAK

FISH

STEAK

WRAP

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

POTATOES

GARLIC

BUTTER

CHICKEN

POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 11:30-21:00
Saturday 16:00-21:00
Sunday 16:00-21:00
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